
PRICE LIST
COSMETIC, SKIN REJUVENATION &

REVITALISATION 

Monday   09:00 am - 17:00 pm 
Thursday 09:00 am - 17:00 pm
Friday      09:00 am - 17:00 pm
Saturday 10:00 am - 15:00 pm

WWW.EDERRAAESTHETICS.COM

0476 016 983

13/22 JOHNNY CHI LANE, DAMPIER TERRACE
BROOME WA 6275



  

PRICE LIST
EDERRA AESTHETICS

SERVICES

MICRO NEEDLING

STARTING
FROM

$250
PER

SESSION

Stimulates the production of your collagen
to create smoother, healthier skin. It
reduces acne scarring, stretch marks, fine
lines, pigmentation, enlarged pores,
blackheads and scarring. 

  

MUSCLE RELAXERS

$15
PER UNIT

OPTION A 
INDICATIVE UNITS PER AREA: 
 - Frown: 12 - 24 units 
 - Crows Feet: 10 - 24 units 
 - Fore Head: 8 - 14 units 
 - Bunny/ Nasal Lines: 5 - 10 units 
 - Smile Lift: 3 - 6 units 
 - Eyebrow Lift: 2 - 6 units 
 - Dimple Chin 2 - 6 units 
 - Gummy Lines/ Pout Boost: 2 - 4 units
 - TMJ's (Jaw Clenching) 40 - 100 units
 - Lip Flip 4 - 8 units
 - Smokers Lines 4 - 10 units 

  
$7

PER UNIT

OPTION B
INDICATIVE UNITS PER AREA: 
 - Frown: 25-50 units 
 - Fore Head: 25-50 units 
 - Crow's Feet 30 - 60 units
 - TMJ's (Jaw Clenching) 40 - 100 units
 - Other indicative areas available upon                                

consultation                                

  

CRYOTHERAPY

CRYOPEN 
Extreme cold (cryotherapy) to painlessly
and safely destroy unwanted benign and
superficial lesions on the surface of the
skin. For age spots.

$150
FROM

HYDRODERMABRASION

  

Exfoliates the skin with diamond coated
tool and gentle vacuum that removes and
discards unwanted dead skin cells.
Reduces wrinkles and hyperpigmentation.

$180

DIAMOND HYDRODERMABRASIONED
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SERVICES
FACIAL PEELS 

MILK PEEL

$150
For fine lines, dull complexion, loss of tone
and superficial pigmentation. 4 sessions, 2
week intervals over 8 weeks. 

  

MASK PEEL
$120For acneic, oily, and congested skin. 4

sessions 2 week intervals over 8 weeks. 

  

MELASMA PEEL FORTE

$350
For pigmentation spots, melasma and post
inflammatory pigmentation. 2-3 sessions
at 1 month intervals
 

  

COSMO PEEL FORTE
Intended for treatment of acne scars,
senile lentigines, actinic keratosis, improves
appearance of wrinkles and sagging skin.

$475

  

COSMO PEEL 12%
Boosts collagen and elastin production.
Improves appearance of wrinkles and
signs of premature aging. 

$215

PRICE LIST
EDERRA AESTHETICS

  

PLATELET RICH PLASMA

$600

ONE VIAL  
PRP, is a unique treatment appealing to
clients seeking a natural method to
rejuvenate their skin.  

  $950TWO VIALS  

  

SCULPTRA
A poly lactic acid injectable, suitable for
increasing the volume of depressed areas
such as skin creases, folds, scars, wrinkles,
skin aging. 

$850
FROM

PER VIAL

  

COSMO PEEL FORTE x 2
2 cosmo peel forte's, including free
panthenol ceutic ointment, 6 weeks
between two sessions.

$850
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SERVICES

  

DERMAVIDUAL CORNEOTHERAPY FACIALS

Supercharges the skin by utilising the free  
radical antioxidant spirulina, as well as
barrier repairing ingredients and energy
stimulating nutrients, 

OXIDATIVE STRESS FACIAL

$190

  Utilising our pure, kaolin aqueous gel mask
consisting of hydrating minerals, this
brings back balance to your skin. 

RARE EARTH FACIAL 

$190

  

For skin types in need of restoration,
rejuvenation and cellular nutrients. Calms
and stabilises the skin using enzymes,
papaya and pineapple .

DETOX FACIAL 

$150

PRICE LIST
EDERRA AESTHETICS

ICE FUSION (CRYOLIPOLYSIS)

  

$300
Controlled cooling to freeze and
crystallise fat under your skin without
damaging the surrounding muscle and
skin tissue

ONE AREA

 TWO AREAS  $400

  $600
As the skin ages, hyaluronic acid, collagen
and elastin are gradually lost. Dermal filler
will reduce face wrinkles and skin folds.

DERMAL FILLER

PER ML

FROM

  

A great way to introduce the dermavidual
products, Experience deep cleansing and
exfoliation to brighten and revive your
skin.

FACIAL

$95

DERMA EXPRESS FACIAL

LED LIGHT THERAPY

  

$100
For visably radiant, rejuvenated and
refined skin. Please enquire for our
packages available.

DERMALUX FLEX ED
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SERVICES

IPL HAIR REDUCTION

$80
IPL progressively reduces the re-growth
of hair by applying gentle pulses of light.

BIKINI - STANDARD

G-STRING $120

  BRAZILIAN $150

PRICE LIST
EDERRA AESTHETICS

FACE

  UPPER LIP $55

  UNDERARMS $70

  UPPER ARMS $100

  LOWER ARMS $100

  FULL ARM $175

  LOWER LEG $150

  UPPER LEG $150

  FULL LEG $250

LIMBS

SKIN BOOSTERS

  $500
For radiant, refreshed, hydrated skin.
Infusing a thin layer of micro droplets of
hyaluronic acid beneath the skin surface
for long term hydration. 

HYALURONIC ACID

PER VIAL

 

DERMALUX FLEX | ADD ON
 Add LED light therapy to any treatment

for just half the price
$50

LED LIGHT THERAPY

  UPPER LIP AND CHIN $110

  SIDE OF FACE $110

  CHIN $70
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SERVICES

NECK AND DECOLLETAGE $500

SKIN TAG REMOVAL $150

BENIGN MOLE REMOVAL FACE $250

BENIGN MOLE REMOVAL OTHER AREA $200

FULL HAND $250

  $250

  SUN DAMAGE/ SPOT REMOVAL $150

  FULL FACE $400

Aims to offer more precise and higher
quality results than any other surgical
laser for a fraction of the price.

TELANGIECTASIA

IPL SKIN REJUVENATION

  $350

  $120

  

Provides a smoother skin tone, healthier
complexion, and less visible sun damage

WHOLE FACE

NECK AND DECOLLETAGE $400

PRICE LIST
EDERRA AESTHETICS

K LASER THERAPY

 CHEST $100

  BACK $160

  SHOULDERS $80

  BACK AND SHOULDERS $200

IPL HAIR REDUCTION MEN

  $599
Get the results your after with this
ultimate rejuvenation package. This
package includes - Hydrodermabrasion, 2
x LED light therapy, dermaceutic milk peel,
and skin needling. 

SKIN REJUVENATION PACKAGE

ACUTIP SPOT REMOVAL
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DERMAVIDUALS
PRODUCTS

 

 

CLEANSING GEL 150ML
A refreshing cleanser for normal to oily
and blemished skin.

 

 $77

 

CLEANSING MILK WITH DMS 150ML
Gentle cleanser for lipid dry skin that can
be used without water.

 $85

 For normal and oily skin, boosting
hydration and balancing sebum production.

DMS BASE CREAM 50ML
 $108

 

DMS BASE CREAM HIGH CLASSIC 50ML
For dehydrated and sensitive skin, providing
anti-redness properties that calm the skin.

 $108

PRICE LIST
EDERRA AESTHETICS

 Milky lotion with jojoba oil provides
vitamin E hydration and improves elasticity. 

DMS BODY LOTION 200ML
 $92

  Provides hydration and nourishes
devitalised skin.

$118
DMS BASE CREAM CLASSIC PLUS 50ML

BESPOKE INDIVIDUAL CLAY MINERAL
BASED TAKE HOME MASK 26ML
Kaolin dispersed in an aqueous gel base, can
be customised with extra actives targeting
your individual skin needs. Hydration, anti-
microbial and anti-inflammatory properties
while cooling and soothing skin. 

$89
FROM

  
BESPOKE CLEANSER 150ML

$89Made by one of our beauticians, personally
tailored for your skin to suit your needs.

 

BESPOKE BASE GEL 50ML
Intensive care for dehydrated, sensitive,
oily, and acneic skin. Perfect for hot
climates, lifts, hydrates and cools the skin
effortlessly. 

 

FROM

$110

  

BESPOKE SELECTION OF CONCENTRATED
SERUM EXTRACTS 20MLS

$93
FROM

Liposomes and nanoparticle serums made
to suit your individual skin requirements.
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DERMAVIDUALS
PRODUCTS

  

  

DMS VITAMIN CREAM MASK 50ML
A, C, E, and D- panthenol, can be used as a
daily moisturiser for younger skins,
smoothing and regenerating.

$108

EYE CREAM 15ML

$86
Care for the eye area. Smoothing and
tightening ingredients, contains hyaluronic
acid and coenzyme Q10.

PRICE LIST
EDERRA AESTHETICS

 

 

LID LOTION 15ML
For revitalising care of the eyelids for
those experiencing dry eye syndrome,
great for tired and sore eyes. 

 $40

 

LIP BALM 5G
Natural waxes in the form of shea butter
and beeswax. Rich and nourishing for dry,
chapped lips.

 $40

 

EYE GEL PLUS 50 ML
 Smoothes and prevents lines with

hyaluronic acid, butcher's broom and
cucumber extract. Tones, prevents dark
circles and helps to reduce puffiness. 

 $130

FACE TONIC 150ML 
Refreshing face tonic with moisturising
cucumber extract.

 $73

  

DMS PEELING CREAM 50ML
Gently polishing action with jojoba beads,
removes impurities, reduces redness and
increases hydation.

$94

  

OLEOGEL PLUS 50 ML
For dehydrated skin, body, heels and
hands. Repairs damaged skin barrier while
smoothing and softening. 

$105

  

DMS CUSTOM MADE BASE CREAM 50ML
Tailored to suit your individual skin
irregularities.

FROM

$135

  

PLUTIODERM PLUS 50ML 
For blemished skin and support of acne
prevention, anti-inflammatory and anti-
microbial that assists in pore refinement. 

$100
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DERMAVIDUALS
PRODUCTS

PRICE LIST
EDERRA AESTHETICS

  

SELECTION OF DERMAVIDUAL
OILS 20ML
For creating a protective barrier that helps
the skin to retain moisture, improving skin
texture and tone and prevent aging. 

FROM

$57

  

  

  

SUUSMOON LOTION M 150ML

$98

$159
SUUSMOON LOTION N 150ML 

 

SUUSMOON LOTION P 150ML 
 $109

For red, sensitive & dehydrated skin.
Silicic acid for firming and tightening,
cucumber to soothe, horsetail extract to
calm redness.

For the care of dehydrated, devitalised
and aceneic skin. 

For prevention of blemished, congested
skin and psoriasis, solution for keratosis
pilaris. 

SUNSCREEN SPF 15 30ML
To protect your skin from UVA and UVB
radiation. Fast penetrating matt cream. $58

  $110

TINTED DAY CREAM 50ML 
Revitalising balm for sensitive skin,
intensive protection and repair with
jojoba oil. 

  $75
TOTAL CLEANSING CREAM 150ML
A facial cleanser suited for all skin types,
including sensitive skin, and can be used as
body wash, shampoo and shaving cream.

 Vitamin A, C, E and B5 for facial and body
care, higher content of shea butter, and
oils also suited for moisturiser

 
$108

VITAMIN CREAM MASK 50ML 

NOUVELLE

  

EPI NOUVELLA FACE MASK

$40
Accelerates healing, reduces redness and
inflammation . Cooling and soothing to the
skin.
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PRODUCTS

PRICE LIST
EDERRA AESTHETICS

  $47.50

BIRETIX
BIRETIX CLEANSER 200ML
Suitable for combination, oily and acne-
prone skin. Removes impurities and
excess serum without drying the skin. 

  $52.40
BIRETIX DUO 30ML
Reducing the appearance of comedones
and pustules. Unclogs blocked pores and
prevents future breakouts. 

 

  

  

  

  

 

BIRETIX ISOREPAIR 50ML

$56
A combination of moisturising emollient and
anti-irritations, reduces the sensation of
tightness and promotes skin healing.

BIRETIX MASK 25ML
A clay mask serum treatment to control
oiliness and prevent clogging of pores. 

$43.50

BIRETIX MICROPEEL 50ML
Purifying and exfoliant facial scrub that
removes dead skin cells, also provides 
deep mechanical exfoliation.

$43

BIRETIX TRI ACTIVE GEL 50ML
Exfoliates and clear pores, targets
discolouration and scaring while reducing
inflammation and redness.

$43

BIRETIX TRI ACTIVE SPRAY 100ML
A breakthrough treatment specifically to
fight off body acne and scarring.

$56

  

OXYBIOME CLEANSING MICELLAR 
WATER 400ML
A leave-on cleanser/toner in one.
Effectively removes make-up and purifies
the skin daily.

$69.50

  

FOAMER 5 EXFOLIANT 100ML
For sensitive skin, exfoliates the skin
removing dead skin cells.

$80

DERMACEUTIC
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PRODUCTS

  

  

  

PANTHENOL CEUTIC 30G
Relieves dry, irritated skin. Ideal for post-
treatments for procedures such as
chemical peels. 

$56.50

RADIANCE CREAM 30ML 
For dull complexion, uneven skin tones
and reducing pigment spots. 

$125

TURNOVER 40ML
Stimulating night cream containing 15%
glycolic acid for skin tone, wrinkles and
fine lines loss.

$87.50

  

21 DAY HOME CARE KIT
Tailored to suit your skins needs, ideal for
an introduction to our dermaceutic range. $130

FROM

PRICE LIST
EDERRA AESTHETICS

DERMACEUTIC

  

ADVANCED CLEANSER 150ML
A foamer for daily cleansing, suited to all
skin types. $71.50

 

  

 

FOAMER 15 100ML 
Removes impurities, dead skin cells and
purifies the skin

$82.50

ACTIVE RETINOL 1.0 30ML 
For mature skin, improves texture and
reduces appearance of skin aging

$135.50

  

ACTIVE RETINOL 0.5 30ML 
For mature skin, improves texture and
reduces appearance of skin aging

$125

  

DERMALIFT 30ML
Formulated for an immediate lifting effect
combined with long-term peptide skin-
boosting action. Its synergy of ingredients
improves the appearance of free radical
damage and the signs of skin aging.

$125

  

LIGHT CEUTIC 40ML 
Skin toning night cream regulates
production of melanin thereby reducing
pigment spots on your skin. 

$89ED
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PRODUCTS
DERMACEUTIC

  

  

  

HYAL CEUTIC 40ML 
An intense 24 hour cream to help deeply
moisturise dry skin

$100

REGAN CEUTIC 40ML
Repairing cream suited for sensitive,
troubled, dehydrated and aging skin.

$108

K CEUTIC 30ML
Recovery cream, perfect for post peels or
laser. Helps reduce redness and provides
complete sun protection with SPF 50

$83.50

  

MELA CREAM 30ML
Minimizes the appearance of pigment
spots and decreases melanin content.

$199.50

PRICE LIST
EDERRA AESTHETICS

 

  

 

C25 CREAM 30ML
Prevents damage from free radicals,
recommended for irregular complexions.

$100

TRI VITA C SERUM 30ML 
Three forms of vitamin C reaches several
depths of the skin and releases antioxidant
benefits leaving your skin looking younger
and healthier.

$150

PRESCRIBED SOLUTIONS

  

DNA REPAIR NO SUGAR NIGHT CREAM
50ML
Made for mature skin types clinically
proven to stimulate elastine production.
Perfect for fighting against ageing while
repairing DNA. 

$179.50

  

URBANE RENEWAL TRIPLE ACTION
ANTIOXIDANTT SERUM 27ML

$146.50A light serum with a revitalising range of
ingredients that repair and protect
against UV damage and free radicals. ED
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